
PENNY COLUMN
What Is 392? 1The Placo to Call For
¦Taxi for train. Peck's Taxi Service.

2<Wt-p.

For Kent For Summer—Six Room
house. Four blocks square. Address
House, care Tribune. 20-St-p.

What Is 392?. The Place to Call For
information in regard to Kerr Stroc}
Bus Line. Leave Square on hour and
half hour. Peek's Taxi Service.
2ftßt-p.

For Sale—One Ton Ford TrVk in Per-
feet condition, or will trade for Ford
touring or roadster. See Fred Elkin
at Leonard Ten Theatre. 20-4 t-p.

For Rent—An Eight-Room House. Close
in. Phone 490. 20-3 t-p.

Plenty Fresh Vegetables Every Day.
Country side meat. Lippard and
Barrier. 20-1 t-p.

Pay 5.">.00 in Advance For The Tribune
and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer one year absolutely free. The
Progressive Farmer is the best farm
paper published. The price will be
SO.OO if you get your paper in the City
of Concord or outside the State of
North Carolina. Address Tribune, Con-
cord, N. O.

Lain S2O Weekly Spare Time, at Home.
addressing, mailing, music, circulars.
Send 10c for music, information. Am-
erican Music Co., 1058 Broadwav,
Dept. 121-V. X. Y. Frederick i>.
Sehlatt and Associates. 10-ot-p.

1. S. Army Canvas Foiling Cots. $3.95.
; Concord Army & Navy Store.
I 10-at-p.

Lost—Pair Tortoise. Rinuned Glasses.
Finder please notify .Airs, ijales Piek-

L ard. * 19-2t-p.;
.

Wanted—Two Partly Furnished Rooms
tor light house keeping. Phone 372.
19-2 t-p.

For Rent—Duseubery House. I'nfurnish-
|ed room, storage rooms. Jiio. K. Pat-
{ terson. Agent. 15-st-p.

tyiiutcd— Work House Cleaning and Mak-
|’ ing light bread. Janie Harris, House

!• jlJlALo.re's Aliev. IS-3t-p.
4—i
For Sale—Pony and Saddle. Buggy and

harnesk. Bargain.-. IST Soutli Union
St. Phone 587.-». - 1-tf-cUg.

law OfSffiee Moved. 1 Am Now in Cor-
ner room of Allison Building. Morri-
son Caldwell. 10-ot-p.

Engraved Visiting Cards, Prices Range
to $-1.00. Times- Tribune Office.'

NO EXTRA SESSION
BEFORE NEXT YEAR

Governor Morrison Says Six Months Will
Be Required For Investigations.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Governor Morrison does nor anticipate

calling a special session of the General
Assembly before 1024 even if the report
of the committee investigating the fea-
sibility of State owned and operated
steamship lines is favorable, he indicat-
ed yesterday when he stated his belief
that, the committee will require at least
six months longer to complete its report.

When that report is completed and
Submitted to him. Governor Mgrrison
said, if it is favorable it will be submit-
ted to the members of the General As-
sembly.
".\ly action then," he said, "will be de-

termined by the advice of the members
of tlie General assembly and public sen-
timent as 1 tind. it at that time.' 1

The investigating committee, the Gov-
ernor said, has hardly made more than
a beginning on its task. The members
of the committee have viewed the water-
ways of the State. But the business of
getting the details necessary to deter-
mine the advisability of the Stale's en-
try into shipping operations involves, ac-
cording to the Governor, a great deal of
work. No members of the committee who
are busy men arc devoting their whole

What Is 392? The Place to Call When
you want a Taxi for Hospital. Peek's
Taxi Service. 20-3t-p.

Fresh Shipment Pratts Buttermilk Baby
('hick Feed. 11. XT. Blnckwelder Feed

J Store. 2tV.it-p.

What Is 3952- The Place to CaU For
Taxi to make a business call. Peck's
Taxi Service.

, 30-3t-p.

For Rent—Five Room House on Meadow
street. Phone H2B It. 20-3t-p.

| Salesmen Wantetl—To Sell Teas. C»f-
--! fees, etc., direct to consumer. Profit

! slAring plan. Referenee and bond
required. Pleasant, profitable and
healthful employments, thousands have
succeeded with us. Many have been
with us from twenty to forty years.
For full information write to Grand
Union Tea Go.. 501 S. Elm Street,
Greensboro. X. G. 20-lt-p

Ijost—Bunch Keys in Concord. Tag
with National-Union Bank, Rook Hill,
S. G. Finder please' return to .1. L.
Pigler's Barber Shop, 212 McGill
Street. 20-2 t-p.

Fresh Lot California Peaches. Prunes
and canned Sweet potatoes. Lippard
and Barrier. 20-lt-p.

We Will Give The Progressive Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to

The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, you get both papers a
whole year for only $5. or $0 if you get
your paper in the city of Concord or
outside the State of Xorth Carolina.
Address The Tribune, Concord, X. G. I

U. S. Army Foot Powder 15c. Concord

; Army and Navy Store. 19-st-p. j
Wanted—Two Live, Hustling Salesmen

or salesladies to represent us in each
county. Gan earn from $5.0(1 to $15.00
per day. Best line of pure silk hos-
iery offered direct from mill to wearer.
The Murray Hosiery Company. Bur-
lington, X. G. 19-Ot-e. i

V. S. Navy Hammocks $2.50. Concord
Army and Navy Store. 19-st-p. !

Barbecue and Dance. 25e a Set at Kind-
ley’s Millon Thursday. June 21st. Mu-
sic by Bndiu stringed band. Every-

, body invited. IS-3t-p.
.*» I__

Strayed—Solid Black' Pig. Reward.
Phone 708. 18-3t-c.

What Is 392? The Place to CaU For
information in, regard to Albemarle
Bus lane. Bus leaves St. Cloud Ho-
tel at 7:30 a. in. and 1 p. Leaves
Albemarle at 9:30 a. m. and 4 p. m.

1 Peek's Taxi Service. 20-st-p.

¦time to the work.

| "in the Only talk 1 had with the cum-
I mission." said the Governor. "1 told
j them that I wanted them to make the
jmost complete report on water borne
i commerce ever made in the United States.

J I will be absolutely satisfied with the re-
-1 port when it is made, and 1 believe the
, people of the state will be satisfied with
j it.” ,

! Narrow Escape From Serious Injury.
! Mr. A. IV. Smith and Mr. Bailey Boat,

i both of this city, had a narrow escape
! from serious injury Tuesday afternoon

| when a Ford coupe in which they were
jriding partially turned over on the Char-

! lotte road. The accident occurred about
jsix miles from Concord while the men
j were en route to Charlotte.

I Mr. Smith, who was driving the ear,

j stated that the left front wheel of the
i ear struck a dog that was crossing the
| road. The car Ringed to the left, struck
I the side of a hank and rolled over on its
i side in a cotton field. The ditch was
1 deep enough to make the ear light itself,
j .The sun shield oti the ear was smashed.
|as was the left .front wheel. Two other
| fin's were punctured and the left fender

j slightly damaged. Mr. Splitli was not
j hurt at all and Mr. Host suffered only

j minor injuries, although he was thrown
I partially through a window of the car
! when it righted itself.

SB

I Ever Try Syrup On B
I Flaky, Hot Biscuits? g

Most everyone wears a B'jl
1 'Mii Emile when “hot biscuits” Kd

are announced, but you really

- \ licious they can be ffl

c,*-’' 7 miming, for if you knew how OS
c®u7 a an <rr°d a y Hc^t Your grocer’s yj

C'‘ STEUART, SON & CO. ;¦ OF BALTIMORE

This Golden-Crown id/Vp t / -i, - .r.r ¦ , Am**50 \JMThis attractiv*,awtly rut (I*« Syrup Pitaller i. W> iacbea tali, ud TP

B. AND L LEAGUE ©PENS
SESSION IN ALBEMARLE

Charming Welcome Is Given to Dele-
gates by the Stanly County Capital.
Albemarle, June 19.—With what is

said to have been the, largest number
of delegates ever to assemble at any pre-

vious meeting, the Xortlf Carolina Build-
ing and Loan League opened its first
session here tonight at 8 o'clock in the
city- school auditorium.

The meeting was a most interesting
one. and the large crowd forgot the
sweltering heat and every one seededthoroughly interested from the very be-
ginning. A. P. Harris, of this city, who
is a member of the executive committee
of the state league, on behalf of the
president called the meeting to order.

The session started/off with.'America.'’
in which all joined most heartily. This
was followed by a piano trio by Mcs-
dames J. R. Price. R. L. Smith and A.
C. Lentz. The invocation was made by
Rev. Q. C. Davis, pastor of the First
Baptist Church! of this city. Mayor O.
.1. Sikes delivered the address o* welcome.
Col. Albert Cox was schedpjed to have
made the response, but as he failed to
arrive in time, the president drafted C.
E. Kestler. of Charlotte, ami he did it to
the quins’ taste.

He told the delegates that if they
were not trying to be of service to tiie 1
small share holder, they were failing to
see the great tiling for which building!
and loan stands. He rousted the fel- .
low who would attempt to collect a high- |
er rate of interest than tlmt allowed by i
law.

His address was heartily applauded, j
and it put plenty of pep into 'the meet- |
ing to start off with. When he took]
his seat the crowd stood and sang "Home ,
Sweet Hone."

A large crowd is expected to In' here I
for the sessions tomorrow, ami for the
picnic lunch at Itoeky River Springs to- j
morrow evening to be given by tile local ibuilding and loan associations and the 1
I,ions club of Albemarle.

If you are doing goad work, don't iworry: somebody will! find it out.

FRENCH CREWS TO GET
WINE ON TRIPS RACK HOME j

Npw “MeclicinaF’ Liquor Order So Cion- {
1 strued by French Line Official.
Washington, June 18,—Secretary Wei-!

lon issued instructions late today to JPublic Health Servile officiala tb com- j
ply fully with the laws of foreign nations
compelling ships of their nationals to car-!
ry adequate supplies of "medicinal” |
liquor.

Treasury officials declined to discuss
details of the instructions, and Dr: M.,
.1. White, acting Surgeon General of the !
Ihiblic Health Service, discounted reports
that the new orders were intended to re-
law the rigidity of the regulations re-
cently promulgated barriug all except
"medicinal" liquors from American terri-
torial waters.

It was learned Public Health Service
doctors and representatives of the Treas-
ury had conferred regarding claims of
the French government that all liquor
aboard its ships/should be classed as
“medicinal'" except cargo beverages sold |
over the bar. The concensus of opin-
ion was that the French statute must be
construed as placing "dietary” rations
in the medicinal category.

Discovered Wireless Waves.
Wireless waves were proved to exist

long before they were ever experi-
mented with. In 1877 a man named
Clerk Maxwell worked them out the-
oretically, and predicted that before
long they would be demonstrated prac-
tically.

Peacocks Love Freedom.
Peacocks will roost in trees or on

tops of houses during the coldest
frosty night, and will never, If pos-
sible, let themselves be confined In a
house.

Xu New York the daily allowance of
water per head is nearly two hundred
gallons. In London it is but forty
gallons.

(THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Everywhere in Europe America Is Regarded as
the Hope of the World

By C. S. MACFAB LAND, Federal Council of Churches of Christ.

Everywhere in Europe, from the Baltic sea to the Black, America is
regarded as the hope of the world. Indeed, the most striking moral and
psychological phenomenon in Europe, today, is the persistence of this
hope. Our brothers across the sea, in this, have shown a greater tenacity
even tlinn many of our own sympathetic people. Here at home we find
gqotl men and women yielding to despair. Men who two or three years
ago counted upon our participation in a society of nations as obvious have
now settled back into a sense of hopelessness. But in Europe it is not

and our brethren there give striking testimony to the fact that hope do« 9
“spring eternal in the human breast.”

• “llowdo the European peoples feel toward us ?” is the question often
asked as we return. Their feeling of disappointment that has.pot
reached disillusionment, mingled wiftvfaith that still persists. They feel
that we have left the field of battle without stopping to bury the dead or
to help repair the devastation made by our own artillery.

Recognition sos our private, philanthropic help is not overlooked and
still gives impulses to prayers of gratitude. No rancor is manifested, jq*t
disappointment; sorfbtimes, however, almost to despair.

USE TIMES AND TRIBUNE PEHNV MS.-IT PAfS

CHAPEL, MORGUE AND JAIL FEATURE
NEW SIXTY MILLION DOLLAR STATION
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Opening of the new $60,000,000
; Union passenger station at Chi-
cago, for which ground was broken
.flight years ago, is at last in sight
IX. D’Esposito, the chief engineer,
‘now states that this tremendous
development with its acras of

New Union Station
train ebeds, miles of tracks. Its
monumental main building of In-
diana limestone containing a smallcity in itself, wfll be ready next
year.

/ ¦ **¦
Among the unusual features of

the station will be a jail, for the
detention of prisoners awaiting
transportation; a chapel nn J a
morgue.

The basic architectural idea is
that everything haying to do with
passengers shall be on the samefloor, restaurants, ticket ofllces,
waiting rooms, rest rooms and the
like. A conception of its sine may
be gained from the fact that thelobby of the concourse with thesubway under Canal street wfll •

form a single room 800 feet long
and 180 feet wide, communicating
with a waiting room 260 feet Lor-
and 100 feet wide. The whole con-
struction is being handled without
the interruption of a train. The
limestone blocks, of many design*
and measurements, are all cot at
the quarries in Indiana and come
numbered so that they may tic
swung into niece without AM.w

SUMMER
VACATIONIST!

Summer will soon be here. Now
is the time to make your plans.

The glorious Mountains of
Western North Carolina welcome
you. \

“THE LAND of the SKY”

The Vacationist’s Paradise
i mx # %

AllOut-of-Door Spqrte

Reduced Summer Fares,

¦ SOUTHERN p

RAILWAY
v
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Wednesday, June 20, 1923.
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MISS GOWER. CIAYTON.
IS DROWNED IN RIVER

Meredith CoUege Senior Lose* Life
While Bathing in Stream Nenr Sylvn
Hylra, June 19.—Sties Dortohy Gow-

er, of Clayton, waft, drowned in the
Tuckaseegee River while in bathing this
afternoon.

' ; '

¦ Miss (lower, who was a senior*-at
MeredUU. College, was visiting her friend
land schoolmate. Miss Nita Garratt, here,
and she and a party of'young people
Were in bathing when she and another
•young lady became frightened' and ex-
cited.

. Robert Garret went to their rescue and
attempted to bring both girls to the bank,
but in their excitment both grabbed hold
of hint and be finally succeeded in reach-
ing the bank with but one girl and in
saving his own life, which was greatly
in danger. »

By the time young Garrat had towed
the one girl to the bank, Miss Gower had
disappeared.

The alarm was spread and crowds of
men and boys from Dillsboro andSylda
have been diving for the body all af-
ternoon, but it has not yet been recov-
ered. N'

Tlie man-faced crabs, which swarm in
the inland sea pi Japan, are • queer
creatures. The "body is only about an
inch in length, but it is crowned with a
head which has a face which closely re-
sembles that of a Chinese coolie.

The "life tree" of Jamaica growft
and thrives for months after being up-
rooted aud exposed to the sun.

All for j
Ready ice-cold—in the patented, BWKIjL/
sterilized bottle which is the most .%fjjjTOwPfy
sanitary package that can be made '
—to delict your taste and quench

That’s what good service, in our
plant and at the stores of our

Come visit oud plant and see how
our sanitary methods provide for

wln.
Keep a few bottles on ice at home.
Order by the case from your

,
£Tij°v thirst ~

Bottled ¦ 1 m

Pelicious and Refreshing
»

**

CAROLINA BOTTLING Ca /
CONCORD, N. C. /

i, miU IIUB IIIII Vj°CW_*!WJ^ :IIC V̂f>>VK Ltetuysg rwoM TvHi Coca-Cot.a CoMrair/ Atiawtvr,g.
\\yir

Have You a Lovely White Kitchen to Show Them?
When you take friends through your home —what about the kitchen? Are you'reallv

proud to exhibit your kitchen just as attractive in its way as any other-room? Tfie
workshop of the home deserves to be made cheerful and inviting as well as thoroughly effi-

cient. The demand is for
- The ALL-WHITE KITCHEN \

ASK YOUR GAS COMPANY—SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY
The White Enamel

. Gas Range WEA"L°" YOU

is naturally the center of interest. And SIO,OO ,
not only the finish, but many other new unp voitp cyt n paucp

*

features make the modern gas range FOR YOUR OLD RANGE
so desirable—

'

- Qas or Coal Burning
Aveu helit regulator --and apply the amount on the pur-

loin h-a-|>utton lighter
* ~ <bas€ pri* °* ««& ran** you *

Egtiily cleaned, removable parts, ¦%*•. thU» k °* , wlliuf y°ur old W*
Better heat concentration, ‘ stove for, f10, and getting a new,
Convenient ovtfn anti broiler. / up-to-date ga«j range.' 5' ; - v. •
Plate and food warmer. ‘ ..1 ,

.

Thij is Gas Hf^Virters—Enquire Bfet* fitst! -

"

I Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
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